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Washington Luncheon
Thanks to ALL who served in some capacity to help make the October 18th
lunch served to the Washington Elementary School’s second grade class a
big success!! We estimate thirty church members joined hands to make
decorations, bake dozens and dozens of cookies, set up tables and chairs,
prepare food, scoop ice cream and serve meals to the 130 students and
staff. Not only did our own members work on this endeavor, but we were
joined by the Upper Valley Career Center Early Childhood Development
Senior Class students and their instructor who made very cute napkin
decorations, provided custom designed placemats, and helped serve the
meal. They were a wonderful addition to our day. We just want to say
THANK YOU to everyone who contributed to make this service project
successful. (Pictures continue on page 7)
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Greetings Greene St. Church,
By the time you read this we will have crossed over, officially, into that glorious season called Fall. I am excited
to share with you that over the next several months, we will be spending time thinking about our way forward
by looking backward. You might ask, how is this going to work? I’ve been teasing a movement toward
reclaiming our spiritual DNA here at Greene St. I’ve been digging into archival material at our church to see
what hints I might find about how God might use our past to usher in a vibrant, Spirit filled future. One of the
highlights of that digging was finding out that our church was founded through and established by Class
Meetings.
The Class Meeting was a form of spiritual formation put forward by
John Wesley early on in the founding of Methodism. In these
meetings, usually consisting of 7-12 people, folks would come
together to discuss their experience with God in their day to day
living. In other words, they didn’t see Sunday morning as the only
time where God was involved in their lives. They learned to see how
God was moving in and through their lives every day of the
week. Folks would then come together to share how God was moving
in their lives, to encourage one another and to pray for one another.
The exciting news is that our church is old enough that we can trace
our roots and founding to the Class Meeting. You may still be
wondering, what does that have to do with our church in 2018? I have a hunch that the way forward, not only for
our church, but for the Wesleyan movement as a whole, is to look back to what got us moving in the first
place. There is a reason why 160 years ago, Methodism was the most vibrant church movement in our country. I
think it is because people were given permission and the opportunity to discuss their life with God.
Over the next few months, I’m going to spend some time preaching and teaching on the
Wesleyan class meeting. In November we will work through a series called Home
Improvement: Renovated by Grace. We will take a break in December and early January
to focus on Christmas. I will then lead us through another series centered on Wesleyan
faith formation called Mission Critical: Vital Faith, Living Christ.
A companion for these sermon series will be Kevin Watson’s book on the Class
Meeting. Both sermon series will focus “on the key theological emphases of the
Wesleyan/Methodist tradition, with particular focus on the ‘method’ of small groups
that focused on growing in faith and were essential to bringing this message to
life” (Watson, Class Meeting, 81). I am excited to see what God might spark in our church
as we dig in to this material and in reality, look forward by looking back. My intent at the
completion of these two sermon series is to gather up all of the folks for whom a fire within
is lit, to explore this way of spiritual formation. In mid February and through Lent, we will give folks who are
interested an opportunity over the course of eight weeks to explore what it is like to be in a Class Meeting.
I’m excited! Please be in prayer for what God will do through this time in our church.
Peace,

Will Leasure

Ministries for Children
Wednesday Night Ministries
Children in grades K-6 are encouraged to join us on Wednesday
evenings from 6:30-7:30 as we prepare for the Christmas
Musical, practice ringing bells, and develop our prayer life in
creative ways using stations and activities. Parents, please bring
your children into the Narthex to sign in and sign out.
(Please note: no Wednesday Night on Wednesday November
21st)

Important December date: Sunday, December 16th!
 All children and their families are invited to our annual
Birthday Party for Jesus following worship. The celebration
will include pizza, birthday cake and other fun activities!
 “One Starry Night” is the name of our children’s
Christmas Musical, which will be performed during the
10:30 worship.

Children’s Sunday School
On Sundays during the 10:30 worship, children aged five
through Sixth Grade are excused before the sermon for Sunday
School in rooms 23 and 24, upstairs off the balcony. During
November, we will continue reading stories about families in
the Bible from Ruth, Samuel, 2 Kings and Esther.
November’s Bible memory verse is:
Wherever you go, I will go; and wherever you stay, I will stay.
Your people will be my people, and your God will be my
God.” (Ruth 1:16)

From the Daycare Director’s Desk:
Many children from both daycare and
preschool classes joined together to sing
for the Piqua Community Foundation.
This was to show our appreciation for all
the Piqua Community Foundation does
for us and the community.

The Piqua Area Chamber of Commerce is seeking
nominations for the Order of George Lifetime Civic
Achievement Award. This award honors those who have
achieved the best in volunteer and community service. It is
the highest and most prestigious honor a Piqua citizen can
receive. This award can only be given once to any
individual. The award is presented at the Piqua Area
Chamber of Commerce annual dinner held every year in
January. The deadline to submit the application is
Thursday, November 29, at 5:00pm. Please contact the
Piqua Area Chamber of Commerce at 773-2765 for more
details.

Answered Prayers from the Food
Pantry
We continue to build relationships with
people in our community. They are very
grateful for the help we can give them.
One lady comes who has many health
problems. She told me she is afraid because
she is alone. She is fearful of what the
doctor may find. I told her that we are
never alone. God has promised that He will
never leave us nor forsake us.
One gentleman comes who has lung
cancer. He said he is terminal. That led to a
conversation that we are all terminal. The
most important thing is if we have accepted
Jesus as our Lord and Savior.
We have a couple of ladies who will soon
have babies. A few are scheduled for
surgery. Please continue to keep our friends
in your prayers. As Christians, we have an
obligation to help meet the needs of our
neighbors. To help a person in need is an
expression of love and faith works by love.
Peggy Moorman, CLM

We are nearing the end of year two of our Capital Campaign and our membership is being faithful
in honoring those pledges. To date we have spent $269,760.65 towards the renovation. This
includes exterior painting, tuck pointing, landscaping, refinishing the doors and light fixtures,
putting up two canopies over the entrance areas, plus installing the delightful prayer poles in the
front garden on Caldwell. Interior work includes clear glass on the classrooms on the balcony,
Wilson Hall window repair, and interior plastering and painting in selected areas. We are currently
holding $95,278.15 for future projects, some to be determined and some in process.
In process are railings to make the balcony childproof, more plaster work, an exterior electronic sign, and
signage for the interior and exterior of the church.

From the Care Office
Mother Teresa said, “The greatest disease in the West today is not
TB or Leprosy; it is being unwanted, unloved and uncared for. We
cure physical diseases with medicine, but he only cure for
loneliness, despair, and hopelessness is love. There are many in
the world who are dying for a piece of bread but there are many
more dying for a little love. The poverty in the West is a different
kind of poverty-it is not only a poverty of loneliness but also of
spirituality. There’s hunger for love, as there is hunger for God.”

Dear Greene Street Friends,
The first time I read this quote I was amazed at Mother Teresa’s sensitivity and insight into the issues of the western
world. This was a quote of some years ago. Today, loneliness is greater than ever. While social media helps us stay
connected, there remain those who are not. Elderly, homebound and nursing home residents are just a few of the
people in the western world who find themselves isolated and lonely.
It is my posture and position to find new and fresh ways to connect with our homebound family, face-to-face. We
have a dedicated group of people who visit on a very regular basis all our homebound family. We have our pastors
who are sure to visit in the hospital and/or emergency room when called upon. Pastors also visit homebound and
nursing homes. What else? A new opportunity is before us as the holidays approach.

A Gift of Time and Friendship
This year as the Advent/Christmas season approaches and in keeping with
Pastor Will’s focus on Christian community, we have the opportunity to
turn sadness into smiles with a simple act of kindness. As a Christmas gift
for our homebound church family I am inviting you to invite two or three
friends and make plans to bring dinner, dine and visit with one of our
homebound church family. We’ll make our visits during the Advent
season. Pastor Mary will provide a small Christmas gift. Details to follow.
Please pray and open your hearts to this invitation. Start gathering your
group and be ready to be invited to what could be the best Christmas gift
you’ll give this year.

Update from Kim Smith


Our Mission is to see a healthy church in every village of Liberia. It takes many weapons to fight and
win a war. Wordsower Liberia has many weapons:
36 were baptized this month!
In September, we went on 21 mission trips in 2 countries – Liberia and Ivory Coast.
53 towns were ministered to in 9 counties of Liberia



19 towns attended our workshops in Liberia



6 towns we ministered to in 2 counties of Ivory Coast

We did 4 two day trainings in 3 counties. Many are unable to attend our school so we send teams out to do
trainings.
25 attended our Wordsower Bible Institute 2-week, level 2 French class. The Bible Institute trains the
students in Bible doctrine, discipleship, pastoral training and becoming missionaries. This class was for
Ivorian’s. Most of these students came from the refugee camp, some came from Ivory Coast.
We have an hour radio broadcast every day. The broadcast presents the Gospel and teaches scripture.
Our printing press team printed 15,900 pages of teaching material and made 30 manuals.
Our dentist treated 14 patients and extracted 17 teeth. We have the only dentist in 5 counties.
We have distributed hundreds of thousands of bibles in over 1,000 villages. For those who are illiterate we
have given away many audio Bibles on small memory chips, in their dialects, that can be used in phones
and music players.
Praise God!
We have received donations to purchase 11 new motorbikes. Our old ones are junk. They cause body
damaging accidents and are constantly breaking down. We are dancing, praising and celebrating!!!
Capemont County Missionary team assessment:
Our indigenous missionary team has returned from their assessment. The road was bad and caused much
hardship and suffering. Below are road pictures that our teams must endure:

Thank you ‘s and More
On behalf of the Piqua Area Girl Scouts, we
want to say Thank you! Thank you for
having a location where we can meet and
encourage our girls to be great leaders!
These leaders are gaining courage,
confidence and character to make the world
a better place! Thank you!
Liz Hall, Service Unit Chair #328

More Pictures from Washington’s 2nd Grade “Charlottes' Web” Luncheon

The Prayer
Place

Greene Street Church Family –Edward Eidemiller, Ben & Jane
Hiser, Don Motter, Jim Otey, Darrell Seas, Miriam Robinson, Chuck
Woods

Friends and Family of Greene Street– Marilyn, Marvin,
Ashley Robinson, Judy Smith, Diane and Jim (Ash), Vern Hunt
(Brown), Joe Teach (Califf), Joyce Monnin, Larry Davis (Clark), Gary
Johnson (Collette), Megan Cooper, Beverly Kaser (Cooper), Resler
family, Brantley, Sandra Sanders and Family, Killian & Kim
(daycare), Worthington family (Dilbone), Dean Kerns (Elliott), Vivian
Rayburn (Food Pantry), Phil Edwards, Bill Little (Frazier), Jerry Clark,
Steve Bryiant (Gaier), Bruce Marshall (Hardman), Bill & Patsy
Weyant, Jim Burton, Angie Eller, David Helman, Tracey Clayton,
Bob Wirrig, Jackie Thompson, Jerry Schleinitz, Gary Root, Johnny
Hitchcock (Helman), Michael Davis, Roger Hartley (Hiser), Steve
James, Ana (Hopkins), Steve Boone (Hudson), Megan, Susan
(Kienle), Jake Smith (Motter), Kendra, Kathy Decker (Mullikin),
David Black (Preston), Lois Dale, John Dale (Price), Terri Mickman
(Pummill), Rich Seas (Seas), Mike Jess, Jennifer Bragg, Marilyn
Ketrow, Jayli, Betty Patty (Stilwell),

Military - Charlie Califf, Jed Cooper, Ronnie Cooper, Clark Cripe
(Elliott), James Riley (Gaier), Ben Datu (and family in Japan)
(Mullikin), Devon Parshall, Brian Pummill, Joseph Sherman
(Shellenberg), Matthew Breisch (Stewart), Dalton Ketrow (Stilwell),
Dasch Underwood

Care Facilities - Garbry Ridge: Nancy Callison; Spring Meade:
Martha Fraley; Lincoln Park Manor: Margie Trimmer; Dorothy
Love: Ruth Brush; Story Point: Jo & Chuck Asher, Al Erbes, Rose
Staley; Piqua Manor: Jim Whetstone;

1

Eloise Campbell
Jed Cooper
2 Tina Elliott
3 Rachael Egolf
Blair Elliott
4 Ashlee Larger
7 Tanya Stewart
8 Jim Christy
9 Haylee Meckstroth
10 Megan Kline
11 Hillary Fry
12 Nolan Silvers
13 Marge Trimmer
14 Cecily Stewart
Grady Stewart
Allison Wagner
15 Roger Hale
16 Sally Ellis
Carol Hepler
17 Samantha Slusher
18 Cortney Henry
Jackson Trombley
20 Chris Vosler
21 Miranda Sweetman
22 Pam Brown
Jason Jones
Jim Otey
24 George Sweetman
26 Carol Cain
27 Molly Hudson
Cecil Stewart
29 Linda Carter
30 Jackson Lambert

We pray God’s comfort to be with:


Family and friends of Bruce Whited, who passed away on
Friday, October 12, 2018.



Friends and family of Phyllis Felver, who passed away
Saturday night.

3
4
21
23

Christina & Justin Meckstroth
Doug and Marj Stilwell
Dan and Kathy Califf
Darrell and Lisa Seas

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

9

10

6 p Girl Scout
Troop

4

5

6

7

9 & 10:30 a
Worship
5 p TEEM
5 p Ch. 5
Rebroadcast

6:30 p Melody
Men

6:30 p Melody
Men
6:30 Women’s
Bible Study

11 a Disciple
Bible Study
6:30 p Wed.
Night Ministries
6:30 p Praise
Team Practice
6 p Girl Scout
Troop

11

12

13

14

6:30 p Melody
Men
6:30 Women’s
Bible Study

11 a Disciple
Bible Study
6 p Child Care
Committee
6:30 p Wed.
Night Ministries
6:30 p Praise
Team Practice

20

21

9 & 10:30 a
Worship
2 p Girl Scout
troop
5 p TEEM
5 p Ch. 5
Rebroadcast

18

19

9 & 10:30 a
Worship
5 p TEEM
5 p Ch. 5
Rebroadcast

25
9 & 10:30 a
Worship
5 p TEEM
5 p Ch. 5
Rebroadcast

6:30 p Melody
Men

26
6 p Child Care
Staff Meeting

27
6:30 p Melody
Men

11 a Disciple
Bible Study
6:30 p Wed.
Night Ministries
6:30 p Praise
Team Practice

8

9 a Chrysalis
Board Meeting

15

16

17
8 a United
Methodist Men

6 p Girl Scout
Troop

22

23

Offices Closed
for

28

29

30

11 a Disciple
Bible Study
6:30 p Wed.
Night Ministries
6:30 p Praise
Team Practice

9 a Newsletter
Folding
6 p Girl Scout
Troop

6 p Girl Scout
Event

24
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Poinsettia Dedications for Christmas
Help decorate our sanctuary this Christmas season by remembering your loved one with
a poinsettia dedication. Order online at www.greenestreetumc.org/events/newsletter
or turn in the order form below by December 10.

Name
_____________________________
Number of Poinsettias / Dedications
_____________________________




In lieu of taking a flower, I wish to make a $9.00
contribution to the decorating fund (my dedication will
still be printed as usual but I do not want a flower).
I am ordering poinsettia(s) from the church at a cost of
$9.00/poinsettia.
I am purchasing poinsettia(s) from ANOTHER SOURCE
(florist, store, fund raising group) and I will deliver them
to the church by Thursday, Dec. 20, 9 a.

Dedication(s) - You may dedicate your poinsettia/s in memory, in honor, in celebration, or any other
dedication you would like. Dedications will be printed as listed.
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

